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BOY BRAYELY WAITS

END OF LONG BATTLE

TO SAVE BURNED LEG

Little Hero Hopeful That
Removal of Bandages To-

day Will Show He Is Not
to Be a Cripple.

yS WP.

KENNETH REDAMAR

A wlde-eVe- d and hopeful ltttl" box sits
on an Invalid' rhilr in the sunlight at
the Frnnkford Hospital tndnx With a

to

as
rroixn h!

tov doc clasped tlshtlx In hl arms he Its between th
mutely white-da- d and tent in dogs were helm- - Judged

as thev go cot to coin- - mid the tan bark ovil the horso
fortlng and relieving With In his resplendent glnrv
h Is waiting the rom crowd at the morning session as
and bandages his legs; for usual, was omall. The sun beat down
what is found beneath will mercilessly upon nxul and paddock

or not the little bov ever xxelcht frocks nml strriu hits vveto mnrn
walk and play like other hojs or be a
hopeless cripple with one let;
bent

The child's name Is Kenneth Rednmar
and he Is onl sit ve.irs old He Jived
with his parents at tn3l Torresdnle ave-
nue until enrlv Inst Februnryw hen he was
carried Into the hospital with one leg
charred and burned and swathed ill
soft stufts Plajinu with schoolmates
about a bonfire, Kenneth had either
fallen or been accldentalH plli-he- into
the hln.7inrr nile Frichteneel. bis little

lull .iwn eiylng. uiimlift warded placewas alone agony until
policeman carried him home

Tor a long time pbslelans feaied Ken-
neth would not get well The child lav
still and white among the cox "is
Nurses sometimes cried bernuse ho suf-
fered so piin persons marveled
at the braverj and patience displaced by
so a hoy under such trying cir-
cumstances.

BRAVERY WINS COY'S BATTLE
It was this bravery and patience which

flnall.x the In favor of th
child's tocovet

Kenneth began to convalesce His laugh
of le oT sifts of fruit or (lowers
brought cheer to other little patients in
the wnrtl His hunnv smile was a lesson
In fortitude He became a grout favor-
ite of all persons at the hospital. Sick
folk raised theit heads spoke to
a sthe box was xx heeled b on his xxa$

the sun parlor
Then came the dux when Kenneth

to walk What was expected to he for
him the of happiness was turned
into a dax of despaii, xx hen the
doctors saxx th' child's le,j xxas bent
Skin had i ontracted the knee

and

the

not

xxaa to stretch his In the
les out stratum and the

His He horse which 'xat--
cry but thought

for all time iw ulpple was was Hilla.
and his It was

h-- ad in the pilloxxs. und sreut gobs
fhook the wnsled and frail
n time be i mild not be lomforted Even
the toy do xxhich hod been his constant
companion xxas forsaken left stand-
ing like a forlorn sentinel on a table,

SfROEO.WS TO THK HESCTE.
The'i the surseonk took,

and as a last tesort a
nre and tlelicnte would be
performed in on to
the bent lea. Kenneth xvau told he still
had another chance His mother, who
had been almost a dally visitor to the

and Brief xxas even Croat-e- i
than that of her son It was

feared he would be permanently lame,
sat by the child's tot held his
while the txio talked of th new
for complete recovery The small

once more took an Interest In hH
t.ys Acain his rhilduh taugh
through the ward

Day iiftt-- i ay as the for the
operati-- approached, Kenneth lined hla
wooden in battle ay!nj
h too would ome day be a
and real reulnw-n- t of his oxn
Then be left the toy dojf to watch thearmy xxhlle he olerit

At tht ilay for the operation ar-
rived "it u trut that i am eolne to
run and pia ml ttn Isn't it doctor?"
tremulously asked the child the

xvho had heart) so many
Just like Kenneth's smllfcd at the

boy and saitl, se "
flflltO'S SAPR1FICE

So they wraiirl the little sufferer In
blankets and wheeled him to tha ojierat-In- p

room Tliere In presence of rflrn
of small pieces of skin were cut
from the ood leu of th unconscious
cliihl and urafted hre tha skin was

and contrieted underneath the
knee of the leg which been burned
This xxas last week

Today Uifr bandage will 1m removedand both Kenneth and too who have
taken such an interest In him will
xxhettier or not he eer be able torun ind play again If the condition of
his iep allows thr to have hna sut ce&s. the bty ill be out of th(j
hospital in txvo or three

VITAL QUESTIQN
A PhltdKo business man, uitb many

relatives, wrao of whom uere
but granting, recentlj ouiiht theserviin of his Uuirr to draw up bis

xx ill V hen after much labor, the
was completed, the client asked.

Haxe ou this tbUu; aa 1 wUhed
It and ktioii"

have done mx said the
er

W II i.oiitiiiui d the illent. 1 want
to tsk l "U uoottiei thin,-- not profes-"nttl- x

ner As a tid and man
to niai xbo ttt sou thnk tands the

I'v "' euii, th- - nli--

I am -- oil's?

EVENTNG
DEBUTANTE HUNTERS

AND BLUE-BLOODE- D

HOUNDS TAKE PRIZES

Society at Bryn Mavvr Show
Pays Homage to Well-bre- d

Dogs and Splendid
Horses.

Lithe a the iif run" earth tough s
a ran nine nsil,Straight strong a parting rnk nn-- t

quick as the llhtnln nosh
, Lines Hint mock t the sculptor' skill, free

the ntrJ iinbouni
This l the bfrtst thex todav.

Majejtx, the Hounl

tmoM a sTrr ronnoi'nNhcvr
HUVN la Sept. 22

Well-bre- d debutante hunters and
hounds took flist prizes today

nt the 3ith nnnu-i- l Hrn Mnxvr Hor&n
ntid Hound Show tit the polo grounds.

"Hard," Mrs. Hetbert Wondsxxorth
r.reen a hunter, rnptun-- a blue ribbon
in tlio (list class Judgrd among hunter

nd jumpers, while "Whoatley Chal-

lenger." Whcntley Kennel", n

ii warded first prbc from among a largo
list entries In beagle hounds. The
Initial cla" entered In the hound show,
x.lileh opened today In connection with
the hore show, "Whentlcy Chancellor."
another Wheatley Kennels' dogs,
took second The second prl?e rtmont;
the hnr.se vm awarder to "Dr. Van-duon- ,"

a green hunter from Olen nid-il- e

j Society divided time
xxatches surgeons which the

nurses from cot J where
impatience sliimmeted

until to him The
unwind from I
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In evidence than xcsterd-i- Illg'i hu
mlillty nilded to the discomfort of specta-
tors .and horses, no matter Imw well

lathered their exer-
tions The canvas covered stands ilrh
steamed.

"Ilotaco Junior," a Wlllosbrook Firm
exhibit, took a Hlue in the ponies' hand I

iass. The second nnd third pri?ej went
to Uroadlawn Farm ponls. while Edwin
H Vnrn, Ji 's "Dllham was

In Wild a

xxatchinK

The second class beanie hounds
judged resulted In a first nrle to
"Weatherlield Temp," owned bx William
Warner Justice James s
"Stokes Place Shamrock' took t'Mrd

The Is first time an show espe-ciall- x

for Iktc and bensle hounds nas
been attempted In this countrx The

Hound Show I'ommltt'1" included masters
nil the In ir luntlriV puks in tflnltf-- i States and Canada. The ex-

hibition will compare favorablx- - with
similar contests held annualls at Peter-bor-

Enc.
('onsldernhlc repn-- t - felt because

t'unadian hunt dubs are to evhibit
at the Iirxn .Mnwr show. Their non-
appearance Is due entirely to xxar
and the British embarzo on the exporta-
tion Mxestock The dops partlculirlx
affened bj embarpo were small prey-hioin-

under trninlnp In Knpland aiid
xxhkh were to he used in a series
xxhippet races nt the shoxx

K"o- - t'ie horses for the horse must tome
into his own and assume the of
honor, as has been the d cus-
tom toda.x's exenu hold out m.inx inter
est!!, p should i

s or enthusiastic applnime from
and Kenneth unable ' pailx dressed spectators stand.

paaoorK about rail.
ciief pathetic tried hard A watched with more

not in the that he than usual interest In the first class
misht a too Mudcd Emlen Wood's hunter
niu'h, the little patient burled this mount xvhlch xesterdav tlKured

and

decided
operation

endeavor
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and hand
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last
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docu-
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features,

111 nr"i spin 01 tne snow, when a
pioom tumbled from the saddle as Bella
balked before a fence She had nlieadx
taken txx-- jumps nicely, and her action
ot the third was unexpected

SOCIETY OCT IN roRt'B
Society was apaui out In force nt todax's

juduiuK. Th same Min smiled warmly
doun on the fcpectators, and the only
cool plai tt about the oval xvere

stand If onythlnc the crowd which
attended mornlnp scsslun of theshovx
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DON'TS FOR CHILDREN TERSELY TOLD BY THE CAMERA
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DANGERS

SHOWN BY PICTURES

FROM REAL LIFE

Friendly Talk to Boys and
Girls Who Risk Their
Lives Thoughtlessly in a

. t a tm

SUDDJTN JOt.T MFAVS OEATH HERE

o . . . haxo not been told how xxiouk
opint ot r un or u is- -

WARNINGS FOR OROWN-PP-

To you from injury and possibly Tho lea mm also has a message to the
your the and School l.t hkuo, ' Patents. It Is not told in pictures, n,

have tnken a numW-- of ''vt" lmt Is In Cold type, with llwies to

graphs of children in dangerous posl- - "i'Stnntltto stnt-me- nt.

' T,'e penetal cnnroptlnii is tlint
These people may bo p'ayniatos 'eit'W f the poisons killed walking nlnnp

of At anv rate, you will seo. that ,ne trncBs aro tramps. Not "1 tepl
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For Eastern to-
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i.outli winds.
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i,e. .iitina debutantes was watched Them is lucomoti.-- the other end nroductive wealth is estimated at Kunrak,

xiltli more thsn usual Interest of train. It will start cars i a ear These flguies do not shttw U, S. Weallier IlurcRil Iltlllelin
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tmel kee itu train ami to intervlewtd the fc'unner ana asked
hat the passengers PQitee- - he know when Hive the

man 1 keeping them baek. He a. big "Oh. I look watch,"
and good-nature- d looking twiliceman, at oflUla,!
that, he probnblj has at home ehll- - ' "And how d' xotj yir watili"
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NO HABM DONE
Her friends twd asked young entirely.

ess it. p'ltx.ror nnu sue was per- -
torinlus a dllilcuit selection jrom xvagner

German Wnr Loan
Denied.

LONDON. Sept. 22.
A dispatch from Geneva sa.xs reports

from Basle dcclaie that tiutlnp ocelli h
dally In tind Berlin, that shops
in the streets occupied by the poorer
elapses ate looted for food, and that
mnnv xx omen haxe been shot clown In
an attempt to quell the mobs.

dispatch also denies the statements
issued In Berlin as to the xxnr loan belm;

and asserts that appeai
haxe been made to Swiss
banks for help.

30.000 AT ALLENTOWN FAIR

Judges Begin Work of Passing on
Exhibit Premiums.

ALLENTOWN, Pa , Sept. 22.- -It was
figured nt noon that the attendance at

in great Allentown Fair .in.nm.
There were about LMlXVi children, and
the test of the tally visitors were mostly
older people The xxeather is somewhat
xx ai in, but 'deal f 1 racing exents.

The Judges stnrted their xvoik lulgltt
and early, but oxvlng to the Immonslt?
of the exhibits few could be
made during the mornlnp hours, which
xx ere devoted chlelly to comparisons.

The favoilte dish ut the Allentown Fair
' seems to be pork and sauer-

kraut. Last enr is "doggies"
Promptly nt noon Di Victoi II. Wit-an-

the new president of the fail, gave the
signal lor tne retnox-a- l of all the racing
horses on this afternoon's card from
stables, scatteted throughout the ground,
to the speed pavilion, xxhere they
will be ipmrtcipil during the races, whMi
can thus be run off with tho utmobt

FLEE FROM SAFE

Frightened Away After They Pry
Away Combination Knobs.

Butglnrs who Into the ottlce of
tho Philadelphia Fanners' Supplj (im-pan-

at l!)lfi and Market street,
early morning, got but ?5 for their
trouble, apparently being frightened nwav
aftti thex had pried the combination knob

the

n?
in

sttirhnncH Matemcm

the

liVWI.
tho ihe

tho

S,

lo
..i.n..,

bt

TO EUROPE

Cleared Ports Yesterday (

for ioreign Paits,
WASHINCITON. 22 --The Treas-ur- y

today that
twelve cargoes, cnrrvliu. a n, t nrr .

Atlantic and Oulf poits esterdiv for
inreigii pons The statement showed that
S.OM.uio received at ports

md that r.illiondc reputed
nre ho.dlng In terminals on

ier lines 5.U27..MO bushels bei.iusi, nf
ship In elevators nt IS,.

ft!x,'V)o bushels stored.
Ol the grain shipped ts.niS

to Dunkirk; 2.T),- -l

tti Jl.irseilhs L'h.Ojii to
IW.ftti to Haxie and il.ufti to Cllabgnxv.

COTTON GOWNS REPLACE SILK

Women South Campaign
to Help

.ST. LOl'IS, Mo, sept. f.,,,1.
Ing wtiinen of this city tod--

Joined the movement cuttoti gar-
ments In plui-t- - of and costly

to create a mnrktt fur cotton andhelp Southern planterj
Tlie plan has been ndurfced local

and in the South.
Members several chapters of

of the liavv
agreed m wear lotton clothing almost
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TRAIN ENDS LIFE

DALLAS, CLERK'

SUEDj7OR$50,0li

Wife and Hundred
See Him Virtually

Cut in at
Street

Death under whcela of an elevate!
train at street station In tuIi
slBht of his wife, and sexer.il hundred rJ

, this morning ended the financial
troubles of John J. Dallas, of ISIS Nonj,

, Md street, the former bookkeeper
.... m x.. . . .

xvli,
o sura ior wi.ono by the L p

'

Whlto Jewelers, of Nntn anj
i ncittntt streets. Dallas beneath the.
ttnln In such a xvny that both stilclt,

i and accident thcoilcs are tenable
Dalits inwl bin ulr. .....

to Xonlstown for the second day of the

'

equltj suit. They were walking slowly
j along the pintfoim of the cntli stteel ita- -

tlon of the elevated. As a westbound
tialn drew the station Dallas stepped
to the edge tho platform ,fnd turned
until his hack xvas to the rails. Then ha
toppled over. Two cars passed oxer hli
body, virtually cutting him In half.

Mis. Dallas turned Just In time t0 ,
her husband's body dropping over
edge of the platform. The next instant
the train shot her. became,

s taken to her home
hy witnesses. The mutillnted body xvaj

taken to the Hospital
morgue.

FALL SEEMED DELIBERATE.
Men and women who saw Dallas fall

to death from the eastbound plat- -

fotm say that his fail seemed to have

been planned. They declare

he gauged the distance cnrefullx- - that
his body would fall directly oxer the

track where he could not escnpe the

wheels. The heavy train was under

at the time and xxas slowing up.

Owing to Its weight the motoiman had

not tho slightest to prevent the

killing.

In the first two cars xxho

felt tjio bump as tho xxent oxer

the body and heard the terrified Bhrlekl

of women xxitnesses on both platformi

lushed from the train Traffic xvns

up for some time until u patrol wagoa

arrived and the body could be remoxqd

Seveial women xxeie tnken axxay frora

the scene on the eise of collap?.

DALLAS FACED TWO CHARGES.

Txvo different actions weie under

xx ay against Dallas, the eiuit suit

the other on cilinln.il chaiges He

under a total of $ynw ball on th

charges of to blow up the

Jexvclry ofllce xxhere he hud been

and embezzlement. It Is b-

elieved that the fear of facing these

cilmlnal charges led him to take nil

life. A desire to soffn tho blow to hli

xxifo Is thought to have made him try

to mako his diath look acc-

ident.
Judge Anion L Swartz, Noirlstonn,

decided nt VnM o'clock continue the

case against .Mr Dallas t.) glxe time for

fillther action. Counsel for Ml White

tn.it the llffiriniTS XXOIllll CO un.

end tha' another defendant would su-

bstituted. Tho Court xxas b the

Hxcvirrj Lnnonii of ibath and

the tact that his bolx hod b"n token w

veterdas's many you tho , "rP in. tne xVhat lower tempeiatur.. In the uttcinouii """j ," pacKeti lh(. ui tlu iiomeop..tnic
U .orne'rs thing, that boys .hu upon the railroads Sh. trHuler'nTt! ,.lnlliv , ',,,a'W1 ?3?"
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GRAIN SHIPMENTS

X, 167,000
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It was learned todax that Illis moxea

from Aidmoro to tin- - nii.dest res-

ident in Jd street to rediut iM'ii fa
the udvlio nf Ills counsel lie had

declnied tint he no monev He aiSJ

his automobile Mi x lute lectin"
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Some of the witnesses fnun this cltf

weie on tho train that killed l.ills Most

of them tontlnueil to Ne.iil-tmx- n dlr
tiatlle was resumed, uinwiire th it tn

man ground to death und. i the -

was. l)4'las th.
Tiuukb of evidence wete t.mied in

Nurristovvn court tndaj ic.idlii ''
the tnal Throughout th. tiul I" "
had shown lenurkable nem ,uu .
el deilnren that he "',,,,.

nervousness Inst night, howex., "

occabloned some suipilsc anions ";'
close touch with him The m.i.i '

whom he Is to have bout
powder to blow up the White olli.- -

M tcstlf.x todax Hi";11
fear ot a perjux th.irge, is
1. ,,.i itnui'ited Dallas

.lUUillSt l' llS 'i .it. i .!.till- - .,,.,, .-- "
re

i ,. i. .x, em--

tovu IA" he " " . Nur.
.ezlel was 81ikJ -- I '"" .:

llstoxvn, but pfter.u.. ih; "",
nfiet tli4t effort, of ett """,'','"
by Dallas mid wer ieje.uo -
favtoij ... ... , It I l.k

OWNED Al'T" '- - '--' ' "...Jiiy
Dallas was a hookkm." " "

of the. Jevxeirx lirm I" ' ''" '
etordny ll was bioug.t "" 'J,.,

paiuiily on nothing out hi
' , m

fSla wctk. hi llxtd in un, in -
,nrnv T7Tjriro txttttt-- t

dren mst anout your age. ami ne Knows nsKod tne captain. jn tiLe midst of H sue suuutnu stopped " -- w. i., t"viav Ardoioie and ovviml an am- - . . m5
how elangrrous it is to get close to tho -- I take It to tho maker in Cairo, and in confusion. At the Coroner's inquest held todo over Neurlv every sliud of pap' '"" un,

g trains xvhli h pass In a (loud he tells me the error" i 'What s the matter?" asked one of the Mary Fislier. 5 xears old. who died as evielriiil of alleged iKfaluti m o
M

i or oust t urnain i.ons inierviewea isllors tne result ql injuius nustaliu-- kevt ral s bt en vinovtsi """ " s
When the gates aro lowen-- do not g-- i tho watihnnkei and asked him how he 11 struck a false note. ' faltned the I ugo b being lun over b u wagon tompan. anoiding iu i i l "','" "ttl ii

on the traiks. even though n.u ean't cheeked the nor if the watih performer 'driven by Thomas Johnon 6'J7 North ttrdav The belief il-- ' ''
(

f a tralo In sight l these I n tures 'I st the ttrrett time from the gun." ' Well, what of it?" cried anothei Kieventh strtet the Coroners lur found ti to shift tie b ' " , r jar real pptuics of buvs and girls jnd said tliat ifimpie craftsman And thm pueet Go ahead Nobodv but Wagner that Johnson xxas in nu wa. responsible t eates. managfr f It" vv jar
t'- - in-r- a them d ra ,st u. h ime ves told ix Kgvpt Jlontreal island- - would ever know It and lies dead.' foi the death of the cmld 11 ewas ex- - was made more s i
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